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Norton W o m a n  
Wins F i r s t  in 
Wardrobe Contest

Military Men Hold Key Posts in Germany ¡Miles Auction and 
Rally Next Friday

Bjr Tom Wilhelm j

B E R L I N .  July 11.— The ¡
spear point In the new German 
regime Is G e n e r a l  Kurt von; 
Schleicher, mln-|
Ister of defense!

The Runnels county wardrobe 
contest closed here Saturday a f
ternoon, 5(Il8s Holland Murphy, of 
the North Norton Club, winning 
first place In the women^s dlvU- 
Ion and Miss Sammle Beck, of the 
Crews Club, the champion In the paoen 
girls’ division. Club members com-
peted In two classes, that of dem- i w ^j  of role by menonstrators and cooperalors, and ____^___ _
more than 35 women and girls 
took part In the finals 

The closing portion of the con
test was a "revue," the dresses 
being modeled by the women German unv.>rn. 
girls who made them and th e ' von~ p«n
final grade was made by the 
Judges for appearance. Both the ^̂ ^̂ er side Von Schleicher Is gen- 
winners will receive a free trip ĵ uy credited with having been 
to the A. Si M short course this force behind that movement 
summer.

who were most
ly " self made " 
and repren-senta- 
tlve of the work
ing c l a s s ,  the

Mrs Frank Mackey, a cooperator Today's cabinet Is made up of
of the North Norton Club, re-rblu«* bloods” and "silk stockings,' 
celved a free meal ticket at the,with the military clique theoretl-: 
short course for second place ‘n nominal positions but, in
award in the women's division, j holding key offices.
Mias Annie Williams and Mrs j Political opponents have dubbed 
Dock Lee received honorable'it "the monocle cabinet" because 
mention In the women's division, of the pr e po nde r a nc e  on It of 

Another meal ticket went to Junkers who, in Imperial days. 
Miss Mona Avent, of the Crews were typified by stiffly uniformed 
Girls' Club for winning second army officers with their right op- 
place In that division, while Miss tics gleaming through single bar- 
Harvey Pate Pape was given hon-'reled eye glasses 
orable mention. j n  too, predominantly a "von"

Miss Murphy's winning dress cabinet for only three of the 10 
was dyed yellow, made of meal chief ministers l a c k  the noble 
sack material, and the complete Jj.jjok which this handle to a name

forces of the infant republic.

the July 31 elec
tions.

He laughs often 
but h is  s e n s e  
of humor is as 
b i t i n g  as It is 
keen Some call «

Will Not Take Vote 
On Wet-Dry Issue

Runnels county will not vote 
on the prohibition resubmlaaieik 
issue in the primary election to 
be held on July 23. Practically all 
precinct chairmen have 
heard from and oppose the 
being Included in the primary b«'-

Ttie Ballinger Lions Club will
„  .  ̂  ̂ sponsor a program to be pre-
He hurdled entire grades in his Friday evening,

pre-war army progress and now, 
just turned 50. is one of Ger-
manys younges staging one of the biggest rallies
active g e n erals^

B  ’ ^368 'money to .send representatives t o ' lieving that it la not the plaeao n  t h e  retired» ■ ' J K I  . .  m* n , i „ r. .l i s t  If the vonL^ A & M College short course. | for It E. Shepperd, county chalr-
1 „ .  . Ballinger group will leave man, has Instructed the state

falls to  survive l^ / ik  ® F r i d a y  evening Democratic executive cornmlttet
accompanied by the Ballinger | that the ballots will not be used 
Band, which will assist in supply-1 in this county in the primary 
Ing the eptertainment for the election
evening. Miles club memb«*rs will Mr Shepperd said candidate* 
serve refreshments at the con- felt that It was unjust as all th*
elusion of the program.

Every citizen of the county is 
. . . „ , ¡invited to attend thi.s rally and

take part in the fun.

comprehended by

Herr are two key men of tne new rtghti.st regime in G er
many. General Kurt von Schleicher (left), known as "the  
U uchln» «nhlnx.” 1« minister of defense and heads the armv. 
Baron Wilhelm von Gayl is his team  m ate, controlling the state 
police by virtue of his post as minister of the interior.

his auditors.
Shoulder to shoulder with this | 

figure. Is that of Baron Wilhelm 
'von Gayl, a 53-year-old East Prus
sian Junker who, like most of his 
class, believes that to the landed 
gentry belongs a God-given right 
to rule.

As minister of the Interior von 
Gayl *s a sort of national chief of 

I police The post gives him au- 
¡thority to continue or withhold 
I the sub.sldy granted by the feder- 
; al government to s t a t e  police 
I forces, and without that support, 
some of the state departments 
w’ould cease to exist 

Von Gayl is a “rlghtLst of the

clerical work of taking the vote 
would be paid by them. Tickets 
are furnished by the state on the 
question but other expenses must 
be taken care of In the county 
which candidates are assessed.

 ̂ Von Schleicher was under-sec- the attitude of the standing force right” and is said to be Imbued
cost was only 15 cents. Her cn-'signifies. Be.sides von Papen and retary of defense under General has always been a consideration with a feeling, acquired when he
tire wardrobe from November un- yQ̂  Schleicher, there are Baron Wilhelm Groener, the blunt soldier among politicians Either Its sup- w'as fighting the bol.«hevlk.s who
tU July cost $5. her report showed wilhelm von Gayl, minister of the who combined that portfolio with port, or at lea.st a N nevolent neu- threatened to overun East Pru.s.sia

.sale. A platform will be erected Others felt that it was a false 
in front of the Guaranty Bank issue and should not be injected 
building by W R. Hunton, club into the political life at this time, 
sponsor, and from this stand If It was made a part of the 
many articles will be offered to Democratic primary, it was felt 
highest bidders. Canned goods, ■ that those desiring to cast a bal- 
frults. Jelly, fat hens, fryers, fresh | lot for or against should be re
vegetables, melons, a n d  other 
items will be handed the auc
tioneer to be sold at the highest 
offers received.

Community rallies will be held 
from now until time for the Run
nels delegation to leave for the 
short c o u r s e .  The following ■ lotts will not be sent out In the 
schedule of dates was announced , election supplies.

qulred to take the pledge and thla 
would prohibit members of other 
parties from voting on the Issue. 
With all t h e s e  objections th * 
county board decided against sub
mitting the issue in Runnels 
county and the resubmisslon bel-

Monday by C. W. Lehmberg, 
county agent:

Wednesday, July 13 -Olfen 
Friday. July 15—Miles 
Monday. July 1 8 - Bethel

lallst of the extension service, Guertner, Justice, and Hermann provides that ".soldiers dare threatened the exwtence of th e 'h e had been ambassador nearly
'not mix In things political" Yet relch, he organized the defense two years.

Blanton to Speak Thirty-Eight Seek 'County Tax Board Booster Trips will 
Here Tuesday Eve; Place in Congress To Meet .luly 26-27 Advertise. F a i r

getting foundation patterns ready Warmbold, economics 
for the contest. |

Both the demonstrators and co- 
operators have had the assistance' 
of Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county j 
home demonstration agent, during | 
the past six months As a result \ 
of the contest many club members 
of the county have received valu-1
able Instruction in clothes making I Congressman Thos. L Blanton.! Some voters are .said to be con-; The commissioners' court of! Balllngerites are invited to Join 
and also have been shown that a ¡of the 17th district, will speak In slderably confused a b o u t  the Runnels county completed thejtjjp  boo.ster trips advertising the 
dainty wardrobe can be made! Ballinger Tuesday night at 8 :30. thirty-eight candidates for con- detail of looking over the tax rolls RunneLs County Fair, which will 
very lne-i;>enslvely. i No definite arrangements have gressmen-at-large which will be of Runnels county l.-ust Thursday jstart the last week In July and

Miss Gertrude Brent. Coleman been made but friends here ex- on the primary ticket on July 23 and .»•! July 26 and 27 as the ¡continue for six weeks Two corn- 
county demonstration agent ' P«' * ' ^ l^e talk will be delivered There are three to be elected and dates for thase who have beenl„,ynmpg jj, county will b<‘
Judged the contest here, carefully | Dip bandstand on the court places have been designated Nos notified that their valuations have y[,̂ jtp{j each week
Inspecting each garment entered Du>use lawn. 1, 2 and 3. Tliere are 13 seeking Iven r.u.sed to appe.ir before the! , ,i
In the display which W’as super-; Mr. Blanton has announced as election in place No 1. 11 for court and present claims to the u.,]..«™  ̂ chamber of Comm rce
vised by Mrs. Hollingsworth. his subject for the Ballinger ad-1 place No. 2, and 14 for place ,No. contrarv. ‘ , ,v, i , „  ,  '.u,.„  .. . „ . . J , . .  o i . i -  . '*̂ 111 meet the late part of thisOne more Important competi- dre.ss Padded Fees Against T a x  3, with one to be elected for each. .^ppo ximatelv 125 notices were , . „  ,.. . . . . .  .. I . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ■ , . week to prepare programs fortlon In the women s club work will, Payers, and Joe Jones, the Most  ̂ Election of three congre.ssmen- mailed to protx-rty owners In the arrange
be held In November when the | Expen.slve District Attorney in at-large this year was caused by comdy following the three an itinerary F E King chair-
final awards are made in th e .T ex as” the lncrea.se in the population of meetli of the court here of the committee hojv«' to

Texas as shown by the 1930 week The.se imtlces stated what program.s made up In
census. The state Democratic value- hould b.' changed In the p^p  ̂ trip that will be

as

Wednesday, July 20—Victory 
Thursday, July 21—Blanton

Miss Beck spent $21 for her ward- interior. Konstantin von Neurath, the Interior department in the de- trallty, has bi-en a controlling fac- a decade ago. that it is a mistake I
foreign affairs; Count Lutz Schwe- funct cabinet of Heinrich Bruen- lor whenever venture.some pro- to put political power in the hands

Demonstrators in the wardrobe î,̂  Kroslgh, finance; Baron Ing. By v i r t u e  of this place, grams vu re In the making of the workers
contest had been working on their Frelderlch Elder von Braun, agri- Groener expected his subordinate Von Si hlelcher has been In the Business with other nations is
costumes for the past several culture, and Baron Eltz von Reu-|to pull the German army out of thick of things for years. He in the experienced hands of Kon-
months preparatory to the final penach, transportation. | politics, but recent events set a helped put down the "Spartacus stantln von Neurath. a career dl-
contest. Six weeks ago the demon- , ornate cognomens Identify people w o n d e r i n g  about revolt" which enveloped Berlin at plomat who has served in most
strators spent two days here with Q r h i P f f c r  labor- Franz the do*« of the world war. and in of the capitals of Europe He was
Mrs Dora Barnes, clothing spec- ’ • | Paragraph 36 of army regula- 1923-24, when collapse of the mark called home from London where

Mr Shepperd has all voting 
boxes and election supplies ready 
to be sent out next week. These 
will be sent to each precinct 
chairman in the county who wiil 
be responsible for the proper 
holding of the election.

The Ballinger Semi-Weekly

pantry contest. A large number | Mr Blanton is anxious to greet 
of demonstrators and cooperators | as many voters of this county as 
arc preparing their pantries at possible on this visit here He Is;executive committee ruled that opinion of the equallz;itlon board pj ĵ^p^alnlng to local citizens
this time and will complete them 
with the canning of late veget
ables.

A number of spectators wit
nessed the parade of models which 
was held at the district court 
room of the court house Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'cl(x:k.

making a whirlwind campaign: candidates mu.st file for deslg- and invited prop«irty owners tho.se to be vislU-d.
over the district, delivering from nated places and this has cau.sed appear before the court on t he '
two to five .speeches dally.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O Keaton, of 
Abilene, spent Sunday In Ballin
ger with relatives and friends.

Spur Ranch teas First Texas 
Experiment Station in IVest

A U S T I N ,  July 11.—The fore
runner of the state agricultural 
experiment stations, now an

"Experimental agriculture on a 
scientific basis began on the

_______  _______  „ ranch In Dlcklns county In 1885. |
established, authoritative agency ¡From the time of his first visit j Parrish. Lubb«)rk
for obtaining and disseminating! to Northwest Texas In 1879, Lo-1 Sherman Nelson, Conroe

confusion on the part of many 
voters.

Below is a list of the candidates 
as they will appear on t h e  
ticket!
Place No 1 —

Ida M Darden. Ft Worth 
W Er.sklne Williams. Ft Worth 
George B Terrell. Alto 
R B Hood. Weatherford 
E G Senter. Arlington 
Mrs. Alex Adams. San Antonio 
Chesley Jurney, Waco 
Ernest C. Ozro Cox. Austin 
George J. Schleicher, Cuero 
Lawrence Westbrook. Waco

above dates.
The court was In ses.slon Monday 

to tran.-act regular business Only 
routine matters were scheduled to 
b<- brought up

----- - ♦

Youth Charged with 
Theft of tiasoline

Twelve leading communities of 
the county will be selected for 
visits and the trips arranged so 
that practically all the Inhabi
tants of the county will be con
tacted.

Only one vi.sit will b«' made at 
a time and all will be made in the 
evening Meetings Will be well 
advertLsed and It Is the hope of 

I local fair workers that large dele- 
gatioii.s will Join the entertainers 

Ht'in. in Dentler was arrested pm̂ d on the Jaunts.

new and scientific methods of 
farming," was the Spur Ranch, 
located In Garza, Kent, Crosby 
and Dickens counties. Experi
mental agriculture was carried on 
in a scientific manner on this 
ranch nearly fifty years ago, ac
cording to W C Holden, profes- 
sor of history at Texas Technolo-

max believed that the country had W Selden Reed. Austin 
agricultural possibilities. In thla Place No. 2
respect he was at variance with 
nine cattlemen out of ten at the 
time The great majority of them 
held that this region was a graz
ing country, that crops would 
never grow succe.safully west of

L. J  Sulak, LaGrange 
Oscar F Holcombe. Houston 
J  H Cyclone Davis, Sulphur 

Springs
W H Hawkins. Stephenvllle 
Lamar Gill, Raymondvllle 
Jo.seph W Bailey. Dallas 
W E Myers. Ft Worth

Fort Worth, and that the surest 
glcal College He has contributed! way to ruin the country was to 
an article to the current Issue of j turn the sod upside down The
the Southwestern Social Science I Taylor County News emphatically
Quarterly, published by the social' declared In June. 1885, 'The Idea 
science department of the Uni-1 that this part of Texas will ever 
verslty of Texas, In which he be an agricultural country is a Place No 3
traces the development of this great Joke of huge proportions' | W E  Lea, Orange

here .s.iturday and placed In the 
county ail on charges of burglary 
Bond had not been set In either 
case Monday but an examining! 
trial was exp«M-ted to be held In 
Justice court the first part of this 

I w eek
Charges filed against Dentler 

¡allege he entered the D E Moody' 
¡filling station-store on the Abi
lene highway, taking ga.sollne and 
other products, al.so that he 
burglarized the Davis filling sta
tion of oil and gas

Members of the sheriff's staff 
searched t h e  Dentler premises

Mrs. Phoebe K Warner, Claude Saturday morning and are alleged
P L Downs. Temple 
B D Sartln. Wichita Falls 
C B Fisher, Bland Lake

¡to have found gas cans and lubrl- 
: cat Ing oil which suited the de- 
l.iicrlpiion of that ml.ssed from the 
two places named above.

project.
Mr. Holden said in part:
"The Spur Ranch in Texas, lo

cated In Garza, Kent. Crosby and 
Dickens counties, was owned and 
operated from 1885 to 1907 by a 
British syndicate with a home 
office In London. During the time 
the ranch had three resident 
managers, S. W. Lomax, 1885 to 
1889; Fred Horsbrugh, 1880 to 
1004; and Henry Johnston, 1004 
to 1M7.

Had Lomax grown up In the 
country, he might have had the 
conventional point of view, but 
iH'lng a man of broad interests, 
and not a cowm.-in by rearing, 
he saw latent po.sslbllltles in the 
soil In spite of the arid reputa
tion of the country

"Along with all the actlvltels 
connected with organizing the 
ranch In 1884, such as acquiring

(Continued on page 4)

Douglas McGregor. Houston 
Sterling P Strong. Dallas 
Mrs Fred Real. Kerrvllle 
V I Carglle. Houston 
C A Mltchner. Sherwood 
Alfred William Sasse, Victoria 
J  E B«M)g-8cott, Coleman 
Julian C. Hyer, Ft Worth 
A H. King, Thrix-kmorton 
Joe Burkett, San Antonio 
Ben F Harlgel, LaGrange 
Monte Warner. San Angelo 
John Meany. Houston

Speakers will outline the pro- 
po.sed program for the fair and 
extend invitations to producers of 
a g r Icultural products, livestock 
and poultry rals«>rs and club 
members to enter their produce In 
the exposition this fall which will 
be operated on the profit-sharing 
ba,sLs as wa.s the ca.se la.st year 

Fair association officials are 
enthusiastic over the outlook for 
the showing next October and de
clare that In all communities 
visited large numbers are making 
plans to take part this year.

PIERSON IS tISITO K  HERE

Friday, July 22, a big rally and ^^^Kfr will again serve as th* 
auction sale is being planned at representative of the Texas EUec- 
Ballinger. Full particulars of the Don Bureau In gathering the re
final rally are to be announced ^^rns In this county and In sup- 
later. , plying a wire bulletin service to

Mr Lehmberg expects 50 and lntere.sted on election night,
perhaps more to entrain on S u n -. ^  Shepperd is Joining with The 
day. July 24. for College SUtlon. Dr urging that all precinct
The round trip fare this year is 'cl^“lrmen phone in their return* 
$6 80. meals while at the college are complete.
$4, and room and bed $1.25. a ~
toUl of $12 05 for the entire week I r l O u H i r  S S l 6

l>EM(K K \T TO BE ELECTED
IN NOVEMBER ELECTION Lends Optimism

M l bet you 15 cents against a The sale of 15,000,000 pounds of 
cocacola that a Democrat will be grown mohair, announced Monday 
elected to succeed President Hoo- by the National Wool Marketing 
ver regardle.s.s of who the Demo- Corporation, gave encouragement 
crats nominate." .said J  F Gor- to goat raisers of this region, 
don, in Coleman last F’nday from Prices were n o t  made public, 
hLs Jim Ned plantation either by the mills or by Soi

Mr Gordon believes the people Mayer, of San Angelo, president 
have had enough Hoover pros- of the marketing concern 
penty and are willing to make a it  wa.s announced, however, that 
change "I would not be surprised mohair which came Into the 
to .see Mrs Fergu.son elected gov- hand.s of the cooperative this 
ernor Instead of Sterling, though spring would be held at prices not 
I am not lor the lady. " he said, loss than 15 cenUs per pound de- 
• and there are going to be some livered In Bo.ston Advances on 
startling changes locally.” -42ole- the 1930 and 1931 clips Included 
man Di-mocrat-Voice in the sale had a range of from

15 to 35 cents per pound.
None of the cooperative’s kid 

hair wa.s included In the sale of 
the 15.000,000 pounds. A short 
time ago the sale of 5,000.000 
pounds of mohair was announced, 
the shipment going to carpet mill*Attendance at the community

Options were given on a large 
portion of the mohair In the 
Southwest this spring but they 
were not u.sed. About 2,500,000 
pounds of mohair were shipped 
out on consignment earlier In the 
year, however.

(iood Crowd at 
Hatthel Meeting

meeting at Hatchel Friday eve
ning was about the best for any 
similar gathering held In the 
county this year The club women, 
boys and girl.s sponsoring the 
meeting were ready to serve all 
pre.senl with refreshments.

The Ballinger B a n d  accom -; 
panied by a large delegation left i 
here late In the afternoon for 
Hatchel. furnishing a part of the 
entertainment

County Agent C. W Lehmberg 
s p o k e  on the advantages of 
attending the short course, stre.ss- 
ing the program for this year. T 
M Ferguson, of Hatchel. presided 
over t h e  meeting. Introducing 
.speakers as well as making neces
sary announcements W. C. Mc- 
Carver was delegated to present 
the candidates

A feature on the program were 
the twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs Mord Tucker, who were pre-

Isented in talking, singing and 
Judge William Pierson. a.s.soclate¡dancing .spivlaltles.

Justice of the supreme court of The crowd lingered long after
Texas, was In Ballinger Friday, 

\ transient was arrested here meeting old friends and acqualn-
I Saturday afternoon on a vag'’ 
¡charge and lodged in Jail. The

tnnees and making new one.s 
Judge Pierson Ls widely known to 

lyouth ts said to have been veryjthf, citizenship of Texas. He Is a 
¡despondent w h e n  arrested b u t  native of Texas, having been born

refreshments w-ere served to pass 
the time In neighborly conversa
tion.

FRYERS
Dressed

This evening and tomomw

29c
each

—AT—

Sam Behringer’s

became more cheerful Monday 
morning when a job was found 
for him and Investigation of his 
ca.se quashed

Mr and Mrs. Kirk Gregory, of 
su m  ford, came In Sunday U> 
spend a few days with relatives.

at Gilmer, Upshur county, and 
lived for a number ol years at 
Emory, Raln.s county, in East 
Texas, and In Haskell, in West 
Texas He worked his way up 
from the rank and file of the 
country lad to the position he now 
occupies.

Hif'fiinhotham Funeral Home
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Distinctive Serrlee 
Excloalve Aasbalaaec 

C. O. JENNINOS. Dtreeter 
Day Phones 1248 and 58 Iflffht
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This lE the first time in many 
ymmra when the first of July 
fMind this county with plenty of 

ture and no crops suffering, 
vesting and threshing have 

retarded on account of rain 
t a t  farmers are getting busy 
■gain Cotton Is growing fast but 
■UKh plowing Is needed within 

next week.

SUPPORT OF YOUR COMMUNITY

Boll Weevils 
Threaten Dixie 

Cotton Yields
iRv AtMCUttd Frtft)

ATL.XVT.A, O a, July U Boll 
we«*vils and the weather may do 

Iwhat legislatures were unable to 
acoompILsh l a s t  spring- control 
cotton priKluction in the South

f lR á ÜKPARTMKNT
( I K T S  UON.Al'IO.NS

tions have been reported to date.
Farm e x p e r ts attribute the 

heavy weevil lnfe.stuUon this year 
to tlie mild months of the past Fire Chief M C Atkins Monday 
winter which prevented t h e m  reported t h r e e  donations which

111 theirfrom being frozen out 
hiding place.s

.No estimates of the extent of 
weevil damage ha.s been made.

KFÍ FIVFS .\MVS tIF

P C Straley, foreman of The 
From practically every section 1 r e c e l v » * d  a message Satur-

ea.st of the Mi.sslssippl River where 
I cotton l.s grown have come re- 
' ports of heavy weevil lnfe.statiun 
Heavy rains have caused gras.s to 

I grow rapidly and aided the spread 
I of weevils.

County farm agents In south 
‘ Alamaba report boll weevils very 

active a n d  “ready t o attack

were recently reclved by the de
partment The first check of $25 
came from Sum yehrlnger and 
tmployees of that store In ap p iè-j 
elation of .services rendered when 
the store was afire a month or so 

IIKOTIII K'S l>K.\Tli ugu
A cheek for $!>0 was pi-elvcd 

last week from the Noyes estate 
In appreclatluR of the fine work 
done when thi* Reeder Orv O ihhIs

.Mrs Cora Ekiggess left Monday 
tor Houston and other points In 
Southeast Texas, where she will 
visit relatives and friends.

------ ♦
Niles Broyles, of Paint Rock, 

attended to business in Ballinger 
Saturday.

 ̂ ,  . __a I ■ ws squares as soon as they are large.„ d  «.u,uh c „ n « .  .n d  ^ , 1 1

Roosevelt and 
Lee Observer.

Oarner.—Robert Centenarian July 12

Candidates are putting forth 
W«ry effort In the last minute 
«C the campaign to decide voters 
In their favor. District and state 
ottlce .seekers are swinging over 
the territory In speaking cam- 
pAlgns talking on the vital poinu 
•f their platforms Voters will go 
to the polls July 23 and determine 
tbelr fate and many expectant 
«(fleers will be looking for other! 
Jobs after that date

 ̂ w w I. .  . n  a BB ■ ■ I BiiBiBiBi ------ - Dsllas couDty, whichham gravy the 4th of March lis t-, f  1 IC lIU d  I f  I I  I  I I V I I U I  production
enlng In on the Inauguratlw o f ' ^ ___^ ___ I . . l „  1 0  prior to weevil InfesUUon. the

pests are 50 per cent more active
than a year ago.

m ends of Col T A Burns, of BparUnburg c o u n t y .  S o u t h  
Burkett have been invited to en- Carolina, reported a 300 per cent 
Joy a basket picnic in Canon increase in weevil InfesUtlon in a 
Park in that little city Tuesday, Period 10
July 12. when the venerable citl- Union county. South Carolina, 
sen celebrates the 100th annlver- »*“nt reports of as high a.s 500
sary of his birth P̂ *‘ ‘‘* -

Col Burns was born in Dungar- traordlnarlly heavy infestation, 
van. Ireland. July 12. 1932 He U. Holton, commissioner of 
c a m e  from Ireland to Bexar agriculture in Mississippi said 
county Texas, in October 185«. InfesUtlon in that state is

HOW'S
H E A L T H

s
lag” 'l.im *

far
lia N«w V(»4

AcaJm, al Matow

It Is planned this year to have 
Ronnels county represented in the

day afternoon notifying him of 
the death of his brollier, John 
Straley. of Kansas City. Mr 
Straley had visited here a num
ber of times and Is fairly well 
known In Ballinger

Burial was made in a Kan.sas 
City cemetery Sunday. On ac
count of the great distance and 
lack of time the Ballinger brother 
was unable to attend the funeral 

Decedent had been an employee 
of the Kansa.s City postoffice for 
many years. During the World 
War he was sent by the postoffice 
department to France to aid in 
establishing and operating the A. 
E F. postal service. He was alsL 
a Spanlsh-Amerlcan War veteran.

.MARKirr LOt'ATION MOVED TO 
EIGHTH STREET

We have moved our meat market 
from Seventh Street to Eighth 

^  Street in the rear of the F. t i M
In d “ to Coreman 'eounty" flrst m very heavy and will greatly de-'Bank. In this new place we feel 
1879 and later In 1883 He is a production that it will be more convenient to
member of the Texas Pioneers As- heavy weevil Infe.statlon our customers ana we will also be

Co store wa.s damaged by fire. 
The building iH'cupled by thl.H firm 
ts owned by the Noyes estate 

Tlie third check, for $25, wa.s 
pre.seiUed by Roy Reeder, manager 
of the Reeder Dry Goods Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reeves, of 
Coleman, spent the week-end he^F 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wilson

I

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Karmany 
are In Dublin, spending the week 
with relatives

Mrs. R. T. Williams and daugh-1 
ter. Eleanor, have returned from i 
Coolldge, where they visited rela
tives.

DISF.ASKS OF CIVII.I/ATION
There are many dlsease.s which 

can with justice be charged to 
civilization

All the Illness that is j j .sacrifice feed crops and fight the
•«rlcultural exhibits at the SU te dered by over crowding, by hvlng; County Pioneers’ Assocl- weevils, or to cultivate the feed invite others to give us a trial
Fair. There could be no finer op-¡in dark and InsamUiy tenements| ^ Coleman froP« Intensify cottor. effort ........... ........ * ------------
portunlty than this year as all and all the Industrial dLseases arel̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ y pioneers and has been a to smaller and favored area

J . R Lusk, of Rotan, spent Sun
day here with his parenU and 
other relatives.

RUNtDOWN and 
¡W EA K

**I began tak-
Ing Cardul when In 

B weakened, run-down 
condition," write* Mrs. 
F. 8. Perrlt, of Weaaon. 
kitss «X took one boW 
tie, and X eeemed 1o tm- 
pcotre ao much that I  
•ent f or elk bottlea Af
ter I bad taken the rts 
bottlee, I eeetned entire- 
Ij wen.

"Before X took Oer- 
Sol, X was nenrooa, reet- 
leei, hluo and out of 
heart X felt depreaeed 
aU the time. After t  
took Cardal, aU Ihlo 
dleappearod.

"X gave my dandhter 
Oardul and It helped to 
rellere Irregular . . .**

I soclattun with headquarters in continues. Holton added. ‘ farm- 
I San .Antonio and in 1924 wa.s ers must soon decide whether to

belter able to serve you in all your ; 
meal needs. We appreciuie *hc! 
patronage of our cu.stomers and |

OK1.AII051A CITY PLANS !
“NAVY" FOR FIRE SQUAD !

field crops are as good as ever'indeed due to the manner of
conscious ;raised in this region. The pro-1 living which, without 

posal is nut assured yet but i t ' humor, we call civilized, 
would be good advertising for th is ' There I s. however 
dty to send the two county agents group of diseases which are due 
there to arrange an exhibit and to a more fundamental aspect of 
m nain with it a part of the time, clvlluatlon.

familiar figure in the Burkett pink boll worm ha.s made

(B t  Aitaciatad Bread
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 11.— 

WILMETH Si FARRIS Oklahoma City may h a v e  a 
8-3t I “navy" as a result of the flood

1

^  ■ ' w hlch recently claimed 10 lives.
community for many years, and 11̂  appearance In Florida, and j E. O Schawe came in Thursday j Organization of a fire depart-.

!a t the present lime he Is hale and ^car that It may spread Its acttvl-jfor a short visit with his mother |ment motorboat squadron for
another hearty, has perfect eye sight and Ues into south Georgia cotton and Ballinger friends. ; emergency rescue work has been

his mind is as alert as it was fields has put Georgia agricultural 
when he decided to forsake hts authorities on the alert against 
native land and come to an un- new pest

These diseases.* as Crde says, are developed country full of oppor- The boll weevil Is active In

to
\!r \V

(i. - ri;.
Ui'tr.! lUi:

•end the funeral
..im.s r< -.lied in Ballin- 

i.me and Is known by 
■7 . » al itizeiiii

I♦
Hii, of Winter.«, tran.ü- 

• in Ballinger Mon-

Only a few more days remain produced by the characteristically 
for citizens to assist club boys.|human organ, the brain, for. “It;  ^ throughout
girls and women to make enough ^ characteristic of civilized man action  of Texas and many
■wmey to send represenutlves to ‘■hat hU life Is projected on ra-1 friends will gather at Burkett 
the short course this year Club “ onal lines, that It 1s full of
work In this county has proven and worry as compared with that | contribute^o an eventful occasion
its worth and a trip to the short of the lower races of men and the p^ypi  ̂ ^ver en joy—Coleman
course Is a fine tonic for mem- lower anim als" I Demoi-rat-Volce
bora who are already working! Civilized man has many diseases; ^
hard on their projects. In helping In common with primitive man h k o tHFR OF .MR.s. roR B FT T
to send them the person contri- and lower animals DIES AT lOW t PARK TI ESDAY
tatlng a little Is doing a good | On the other hand, there are |
p ta e  of work. eert.aln diseases which are almost ; Maggie Corbett received a

«Do<a» ^entirely confined to civilized man message Tuesday morning an-
Accordtng to the record 1.043.418, Among the-se are hyperthyroid- nounclng t h e  death o f  h e r  

people In Texas paid poll taxes dLsturbances of the circula- R R Williams, at his
for 1932 and have the right to , ‘° 0 '  .system, peptic ulcer and dia- {n,me in Icaa Park Texas Mrs 
vote In all elections. This number hete.a Corbett, Be.s.« Corbett, Mrs
will be swelled by a large numebr These dl.sea.ses, a.s has been ob- i.vmiie Harris and Mr and Mr.s 
of “over” and ' unders." making served by many phy u lan over j  j d^vi.- left at once for Iowa 
the total possible vote this year niany yeare;. are found me. i c*>n 
run well past the one nulli in monly among the most 
mark Heretofore from «00,000 to stnvinu m*e,t ■.* -ryiiK n;* r.
•QO.OUO votes has b«‘en coii.-udered “O'! women
high in the prinmnes. but thi.s appears th.ii nn ¡.nd
jrear the number may far exceed central nervru.> 'lem • 
that due to Interest In precinct, with the .sympa-Leuc r rvou.s -• 
county, state and national candi- cert.nu >f th kt..iiid.s )f
dates and Issues.,- Internal .s«'i rctiür n 'fabiy C .

__ ^ ' suprarcn.il.-' ,;t,cl the thyroid, im

CROPS BEST EVER bo<ly crc.itcr than f  -UNt.un
The result Ls that ui time the 

And still it rams Not a mo-,p^^y brpug.s down, and thus form 
ment has crops suffered in grand break down is seen in hyper- 
old Coke county this year for thyroidism. disturbances m circu 
ruin Farmers tells us they are ijjjion, dlabeie.s pieptlc ulcer, and 
jnukliig better corn this year than,^ host of other condition.',.
ever before in Coke county ! • ♦ ---- —
Ourdens—Lord goodne.ss man, youj^|^(| p| K o\ HK.IIW A% 
never seen the like in Coke county! THOI <,IIT TO BE I»E\0
before Cans—say boy everybody
bus a good garden and everybody' a 20-year-old youth asleep by O 
is bulsy canning up that garden roadside 20 miles east of S o - ; 0 
Muff Last year more t h a n  nora on the Junction road Satur- ®

day night was thought to be dead 
by pas.sing truck drivers, and 
Stanley Patton, Sutton county 
deputy sheriff was notified 

On investigation the man proved O 
to be In a stupor following the D 
drinking of liquor, which he said ! 
was given him by a motorist with 
whom he had been riding He was 
brought to Sonora and spent the 
night m the county Jail He was 
released Sunday after officers 
were satisfied that he was not a 
criminal - Devil’s River Sonora)
News.

^  - proposed to the city manager by i
George Lusk, of Coleman, was a 'p ire  Chief George Goff. '

week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J .  F. Lusk, and other

Georgia, but no unusual Infesta- relatives.
I

If the plan Is approved the • 
members, clad in swimming suits, I 
will drill weekly.

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtfol 

Service

Ambulance

doubled the previous year in cans 
put up In Coke county and thi.s 
jrear will thrlble last year So 
thats the prosperity thaU been 
•round the corner all these weary 
months You simply can’t legis
late prosperity back, its got to 
eome from the grass roots. If you 
could. Hoover would veto the bill 
logisJatlon can help bring about 
Bon»e conditions that will lead to 
prosperity, but not while uncle 
■oover Is on the throne Whatch 
Aim veto the relief measure now 
•bout to be passed and may be 
paased by the time you read this 
^ t a t  Wii are peeping round that 
prosperity comer now— we ll all 
^  aMtlnf’ up. estln' green snap- 
•ywl peas, “roastnears” cucumbers

a
. o

There
That’s Ketterl

When you put on a well 
cleaned carefully pressed 
suit In the morning you’ve 
started the day right It’s 
poor economy to wear a 
baggy shiny suit when we 
will clean and presa It to 
look as good as new

Men’s Suits
Cleaned and Frea-aed

E v e r y  R e d  T r i a n g l e  
S t a t i o n  i s  a

C O U R T E S Y
S t a t i c

.A completeness of service unequalcd in 

the oil indusiry iv yours at every ConcKO 

«ration. \\ hen wc say "serviee” we don’t 

mean just {¡avolinc, oil, water and air. 

Those things are to be expected. The 

service you find at Conoco station.« g(H-s 

much further.

It includes windshield and rear win

dow wiping, accurate road information, 

package checking, sports, hotel and 

camp information for travelers,  free

TEXACO
FIRE-CHIEF
GASOLINE

Croon wood Service 
Station

ANNOUNCEMENTS •
(Subject te ActUia of Iho Dtaocretle * 

Primarlet) •

road maps . . . and mans other helps 
that art yours as a result *>f every Con- 
<Ko man’s sincere desire to aid you.

Conoco service men arc chosen for 
their willingness to give friendly serv
ice and arc trained to expertness. .More 
than half t)f their time is given to free 
service . . . gladly . . . cheerfully. Their 
courtesy and readiness to help; the many 
unusual services they render regularly; 
make every Conoco Red Triangle sta
tion a Courtay Station.

Mrs G B McEachern and 
daughter, of San Antonio, are
visiting Mrs. Kate Phillips 
other relatives here

B I O B Y ’ S
DRY

• ^ ^ B O L  OF SER

CONOCO
T

and
CLEANERS

Phone (3
o c 3 0 i = = a o i

E V E R Y  CONOCO S TATI ON IS A BRANCH OF THE CONOCO TRAVEL BURE AU  
. . . A  NAT I ON- WI DE  F R E E  SE RVI CE  FOR MOTOR TRAVELERS

D O R O T H Y ; DARaNIT B y  ’ C h a r l e s  M c M o n i a

ATS what a ]
(AOM.LCTYa» I
A 0 £ E  %v.TK>» 1

Fur State Kepre.sentative, 92nd 
District:

H O. JONES 
O. Y. LEE 

A, O. S’TRO'THER 
E'or District Attorney:

W A. S’TOMAN 
ENOENE F. (Gene) MA'THIS 

for County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

J . N. KEY 
VICTDR MILLER 

For Sheriff:
W. A. HOLT 

W S (Bill) BYARS 
For County .Attorney:

ROYL HILL 
For Tax Collector:

W A FORGEY 
For Tax As.sex!ior:

MIKE C. BOYD 
JESSE SMITH 

For County Clerk:
.MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

8  H. DAUGHERTY 
A. J . (Dick) THORP 

W. W. (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 

For District Clerk:
OEOROIA SINGLETARY 

JOHN 'THOMASSON 
For County Treasurer:

MRS. JENNIE KIRK 
MRS. W. A FRANCIS 

fo r Justice of the Peace, Prrrdnat 
No. 1:

CARL WILSON 
B W. PILCHER

For County Commiviioner, Fib- 
rinrt No. 1:

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
T. J . PARRISH 

L. C ’TOMLINSON 
M B WARDLAW 
OEOROE LITTLE 

For Public Weigher, Preclaet Na. 
1:

PAT TILLERY 
T. M. MARSH 

JOE M. TnOMAS 
J ,  A. ODOM

For County Commiwtoaor, 
cinet No. S:

J.  D. SMITH 
H. B. POE

For Cwiaty Cemmtaleew,
etert Na. 4:

R A. FERRY 
h e n r y  OOETZ
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Around the 
Horhl

Well if^000 Feet in Depth 
Yiehls (Commercial '̂ Icê ^ at

District Atttnncy
( . t u n ¡ m i f í n s  H e r e

KrsultsTen Year C'hrsK Match 
Only in Draw

SLAITHWAITE. EiiKland—</P)— 
Commenced more than ten years 
ago, a game of chess between H

T e m p e r a t u r e  o f  109 l l e l o i v  *

Hy Howard W. Illakcsier
(AimcUUS Fftii ScUac* WrlUr)

NEW YOKK. July 11.—A new In-
Kaye and John Oarside of this | dustry—"cold mining, which pro 
Yorkshire village has ended In a.duces Ice from wells 3.000 ee 
dfaw. deep--Is beginning In tlie Ameii-

As fellow members of a local: can Southwest, 
chess club they arranged to playj -rhe jee Is solid carbon dioxide, 
by correspondence when KayeijQg degrees below Zero Fahren- 
moved to Australia. The flrstlj^^j^ Discovery of this gas
move was made In November 1921, 
and the game proceeded at the 
rate of four moves a year, Oar- 
slde, announcing the results, said: 

"We never lost Interest, but 
perhaps we are not sorry It has 
ended.”

Tatafonls Loses People
BUENOS AIRES— UP) —T h e

aouthern triangle of Argentina, 
known as Patagonia. Is losing 
population steadily, chiefly be

lli
many places and adventures In 
drilling are reported In Mining A 
Metallurgy, the scientific Journal 
of the American Institute of Min
ing A Metallurgical Engineers.

The strangest part of all is that 
there Is no Ice In the ground, nor 
Is the gas Itself even cold Its 
temperature—"when not floglng 
—Is about 60 degrees Fahrenheit.

But "when flowing" Is an en
tirely different story. For then 
the flow Is due to expansion from

c a ^ -  of the low ebb of livestock, ^„ormous compression deep In the 
ana wool prices. Several towns ^nd. and thU expansion pro 
have shrunk by two-fifths.

Java Wowld Restrict Tea
BATAVIA. Java—lii’)—The grow

ers of Java have asked the Dutch 
colonial administration to place 
restrictions upon either the ex
port or the picking of the leaf 
provided similar measures a r e  
taken In British India and Cey
lon.

Rumanian Embetiler Caught 
Own Trap

la

duces subzero cold. One mine is 
named the "Ice cream well" be
cause of the creamy ice which I 
forms from expanding gas at Its 
mouth.

I All these carbon dioxide wells j 
are found In the "domes" or the 
"anticlines” of oil fields. They 
have been located In Carbonera 

I Dome, western Colorado, Harley 
I Dome near Westwater, Utah, and I 
also In the same slate In the L a ;‘.

■ Chance, the Willow Springs and

Garden Season is 
Leni^thened by

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. July 
11. T w o  months of fre.sh vege
tables can be added to the 1932 
garden sea.son In most parts of 
Texas by Insta'llng sub-irrigation

Bridwell Withdraws 
From Harwell Motor

After 14 years with the Harwell

Eugene F. Mathis

Eugene F Mathis, district at
torney, 119th J u d i c i a l  district, 
who visited Ballinger this week In 
the interest of his candidacy, has 
served one term by appointment.
Mr. Mathis has made a splen
did record as district attorney i Rosborough continues 
of this district and is seeking the home demonstration

stalled this spring as a result of 
a .single demonstration last year 

"Sub-irrigation by tile is be
lieved to be practical anywhere In 
Texas except In decp.sandy, mols-

i n n  ■ where It Is
IJU  IJ“ 1I 1 I  ’ J I I  not needed In the beginning It

was thought of value only where Motor Company here, W. A Brid- 
the rainfall Is less than 30 inches, served his connection
but now It is found that it pays '*'**̂  ̂ *̂*’*̂ ' devote a
to have part ol the garden sub- *̂ *‘8<* part of his tinie looking 
irrigated anywhere that rainfall o^^er interest«.
IS scanty from June to CK-lober It T*"»* »«ken with mut-

svKti*niK •.! Kmoii r » i b e i n g  tiled this year In the regret by both R L Harwell,,
.sy.st. ms at small co.st, even th is' eentral Texas with tuanager of the firm, and Mr.
late in the year, says J  F " ^em U r "  Urldwell. who have built gtxd will
borough, horticulturist in  th  e i“*'*̂ **'̂ *̂ “  ̂ success tnus far. friendship through the 14
extension service at Texa.s A a ' those who have sub-irriga- of business association
M College Summer vegetable.'i' tlon systems or who install them ^ Bridwell for the present
planted In the sub-irrigation por-i^t Mr Rosborough suggests pjm^g a much needed changt from
tlon of the garden early In July i the following rummer vegetables close conflnment and will at-
should be bearing by September 1 p l a n t e d  soon for early fall use. .tend to duties on his farm
1, and from that time on until ■ tomatoes, egg plant, peppers, okra,; and Mrs Bridwell will leave
frost an abundance of vegetables hutter beans and black-eyed peas, j j j  days to Join In a re
can be had. he points out T h e  t^te In August vegetables sug- union of the Rushing-Truett fam-
c o s t of materials for e ith er; Rested for planting are radishes,; mes to be held near Joaquin,
cypress lathe tilt or h o m e - m a d e potatoes, mustard, turnips, j g^^lby county. Both these famlllM 
concrete tile amounts to only ' onion sets or shallots, bunch of ^re pioneers, settling in this reg-

office again, strictly on hl.s merits, j demonstration gardens a few  
He Is pleasant and courteous, j years ago. last year nearly 3,000

about one cent per foot green beans, beets, carrots, and
"The sweeping success of these collards. 

sub-irrigation systems In T e x a s  Detailed directions on 
farm gardens is the most spec
tacular feature of the gardening 
fever that has seized the state."

Started by 
agents In

the in
stallation and use of sub-irriga
tion systems may be had from

ion when Texas was a part of 
Mexico.

Tlie Brldwells will go to Denton 
for their daughter. Miss WiUlwood 
Bridwell, who this week will com-

HOTIN, R um am a-,^b-C ashler Farnham structures They arc
Jolontowsky of the city police ran In the Wagon Mound area |
away with $2.700 of the depart-.»"

quantities near Tampico. Mexico. |
One commercial well Is In op-

ment’s funds a few years ago.
It seemed like a lot of money

to him, and the girl he took eratlon near Price, Utah Another j nozzles

■X«> • '  Atlt COViktL ICt TO IN- Tm:i CÜIO OUÍ.U Bvc*u 
POn U'i. jiCS

Diagram shiiws how carUtn 
dioxide gas from 3.000 feet 
underground forms commercial 
“ice” as it expands when re
leased from underground pres
sure at the mouth of the well.

county farm or home demonstra- píete her course in North Tyjia« 
tlon agents, or from the extension Teachers College, receiving an A. 
service at College Station ,B  degree

----------- a-----------  ------------•-----------
Mrs. Mae Lloyd returned home, District Attorney Eugene Mttt.hif 

yet a vigorous prosecutor and'were Installed and present indica-j Saturday night from Shreveport, .was in Ballinger Saturday looking 
has been successful In handling tlons point to at least double th is'La . where she had been vlsltmg' after court business
t h e  affairs of this office His ;n u m b e r  for 1932 There a r e  relatives ------- —♦ -------------
name appears on the Democratic numerous Imilances where 25; -------  ♦ ---------- Bill Tyler, of Miles, attended to
primary ballot to be voted on of these systems have been In-j  Buy your printing at home. ¡business in Ballinger Monday 
July 23. I __________________________________!_____________________________________________________________________

R i di cui es Fami I y 
T ree II u n i e r  s

Persons who like to trace theirPart of the sprays ex
alons so they went to Morocco i under construction In western' pands Into gas. thereby producing ancestry back to William the Con-
whlch sounded romantic It was Colorado The Utah well yields 98 additional cold that solidifies the queror. or to some other famous
while the money lasted. i P«'*' carbon dioxide It rest of the spray Into snow Hy- hero of history, were ridiculed In

Stranded he wrote home su g -> Is purified In absorbing towers and draulic pres.ses squeeze the snow a recent address before th e  
gesting the authorities have him compressed three times, finally , Into commercial size Ice cakes. Society of Genealogists,
extradited. " I t ’s terrible here,” becoming a liquid These are stored In an Insulated don. by the
he added.

"He picked his own punish
ment.” said city officials. "Leti 
him serve his time.”

Paris Secs New Light 
Paris—OP)—Synchronized traf

fic lights have been Installed for 
the first time In Paris on the 
boulevards in the opera district.

This liquid Is sprayed through pit under ground.

that a herd of horses had been 
driven across his range. W’lthout 
a detailed search lor his missing 
stock he hastily notified Sheriff [ 
Hardin Ross, who in turn called 
In the aid of the other sheriffs. !

In Lon- 
Britlsh genealogical 

expert, T R Thomson. The ma
jority of' such claims rest Mr 
Thomson explained, upon similar- 

CLl’B StK’IAL AT BENOIT py of surnames, but tlil.s is ol no
WKD.NESDAY E V E N I N G value at all. since the general use 

_____  of surnames or "family names

Benoit boys’ and girls’ 4-H clubs 
will hold a ".social" to raise funds 
to send members to the A A M

dates back only a little more than 
200 years

Another difficulty Is the fact
They made short work of the  ̂ established by all genealogical

• t __A_-1 _VV MA nnrJ TO wt _search, but Instead of Ending ^
More Vatican SUmps ¡stolen horses came across two ol extended

VATICAN C IT Y -iA > )-T h re e  Loving county’s oldest and best to attend this meeting
new values have been added to, reputed ranchers driving a herd of canldates have a special In-
the Vatican postage stamps.' horses to shipping pens at Pyote Ballinger Band will
bringing the total to 18. The is-  ̂The Brooksfleld horses ol course gathering,
sues bear scenes ol the pope’s were not In the bunch, but later 
midget state. | were located on the home range.

-----  I The old ranchers. George An-
British Navy Likes Cones : drews and Henry Scott, haven’t

PORTSMOUTH. England-(A >)-' been selling horses much the pas  ̂ attended so far and a.s
Jack  Tar Is getting cheaper ice few years, nor other ranchers,
cream cones, the admiralty hav- either, but they had an oppor-
Ing cut the size a bit and re- tunity to do so a few days ago
duced the price to two lor a and without much ado gathered
nickel. i and .started to market with them

------- - Just who the Joke is on is a
MODERN HI NT FOR IIOR.SE ! mooted question, or If there is a

THIEF RECALLS ECHOS .joke attached to It. The peace of-
OF MANY YEARS

An invitation «-««“arches that families and fam- 
all Ballinger invariably tend to be-

come extinct In a relatively lew 
generations. The family blood 
may survive, more or less diluted 
by intermarriage, but this usually 
is extremely difficult to trace, 

I There are only three more weeks necessary ex.u-l records
'in which these club entertain
ments may be held before the 
short course. The meetings have

are lacking.
Mere similarity of n.t::;»s means 

nothing, the speaker emphasized.
bi'cau.se the sameii result a large number of club

members will be able to attend " .....  .......
the short cour.se this year and 
k e e p  Runnels county .s r e c o r d
high.

over again to dlfferer 
merely because of accii; 
ership of the .same pie 
holding of the sanv 
minor title or work .ii

lines fre- | 
"ver and ' 
• families 
ntal own- 

of land, 
office or 
the .'ame

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Co< krell occujiation.
AGO fleers proved they were on the'and daughter, of Tulsa, Okla- .Among p<>rsons known to have 

. I Job and equal to such occustons I homa, came in Saturday to visit been present at the battle of
Sheriffs of Winkler, Ward and as were handled by their two-gun Mrs C C Cockrell and other rcla- Hastings In 1000 A D only seven- 

Reeves counties were hastily sum -, predecessors, but about the best tives several days. Of the si.x teen, it wa.s .stated by another
moned to aid the sheriff of Lov- 'angle we have heard to It in the Cockrell boys who formerly resided .speaker at the meethn; now can
Ing county In running down what Joke line Is that the horses Mr in Ballinger four now make home b»- identified. Twel l̂e of these can
at first was thought to be a band Brookfield missed were hiding in at Tulsa James, Sidney, Emmett, be connected with surviving fam-
of horse thieves, but which later the high grass now on his range and Richard. ilies, but not even one of these
proved a mistake the past week. —Pecos Enterpri.se.
The Incident awakened memories -------  ^
ol the old days to many of our CONSTRICTION HALTED 
ranchmen when such calls were 
not Infrequent in these parts and 
nearly always resulted In some ex
changes In hot lead between the I Work

♦
Mr and Mrs S A Graham, of 

Levelland, accompanied by their

has had an unbroken descent in 
the male line.

on t h e  Baptist church 
sheriff’s posses and the outlaws, j was delayed this week owing to 
And In a good many sections IfUhe fact that the san e ng u 
the outlaws were captured by i 1® coming from the o ora o 
citizens’ posses an immediate Ballinger

ON PAINT ROCK CHI R( II jj^ughter, Mrs J  S Stanfill. of R W Earnshaw attened to
Lubbock, are here for a visit with busine.ss in connection with the 
Mr.s Graham’s mother, Mrs Kate West Texas Druggists AsBocla- 
Phillips. tlon at Sweetwater Monday.

necktie party was not unknown.
The hasty summoning of the 

peace officers of the neighboring 
counties came about when W. W. 
Brookfield mis.sed some of his 
gentle work stock and later ran 
across tracks plainly Indicating

Charter No. 12408

and the rei’ent h i g h  
waters prevent hauling. The ex
cavation work Is finished and lay
ing of the foundation will con
tinue as soon as the sand can be 
hauled and the work Is expected 
to progress In a fine way.—Concho 
• Paint Rock) Herald

Reserve District No.

REPORT OF CONDITION OE' THE,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Rowena In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 
SO, 1032.

r e s o u r c e s

1.
3
4.
6.

•«.
9.

15.
J«.
17.
21.

22.
23.
26.

Loans and discounts ------ "
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and Securities owned 
Banking house. $5,900 00 Furniture and 
Fixtures. $4,500 00 - -
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from banks — .

$188.935 94 
850 00 

2,100 00

10.400 00 
16.539 17 
9,719 60

Total

LIABILITIES
CaplUl Stock paid in .  -----
Surplus
Undivided profits—net
Due to banks. Including certified and cashiers
checks ouUUndlng ------  ---------------------
Demand Deposits —
Time deposits 
Bills

$228.544 71

I 35,000 00 
35.000 00 

1,712 90

3,752 16 
102.463 41 
34.434 39

p a y a ^  and rediscounts — ........................................  16,181.85

ToUl $228.544 71

ST/TE OF TEXAS, County of Runnels, ss:
f  It J Cervenka Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

gweM that the above statement U true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. ^ j  CERVENKA, Caahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thU 7 day of July, 1032 
<I«JS.) H. A BIEDERMANN, Notary Public Ex’O J .  P.

m M X C T —Attest: H. B. Halfmann, John Blmecke, Ben Wilde.
«  Directors

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
at Ballinger. Slate of Texa.s, at the clo.se of bu.slnes.s on the 30 day ' 
of June. 1932. published In the Ballinger Semi-Weekly Ledger 
a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger. State of Texas, on 
the 12, day of July, 1932. |

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Loans secured by real estate
Overdrafts
Securities of U S . any State or political sub

division thereof
Other bonds and stocks owned 
Banking House 
Furniture and fixtures
Heal estate owned, other than banking house
Cash In bank ___
Due from approved reserve agents 
Other resources Interest accrued 

Livestock
Interest In Bryson E-state

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .. ... _____  . .  ____ .  ___
Surulu.s Fund 
Undivided profits, net
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check 
Individual depo-slts subject to check. Including time de- 

pxi.slts due In 30 days 
Time certificates of dep<xslt 
Ca.shiers chet'ks outstanding 
Bills payable
Other Liabilities, Assumed on other real estate acquired 

ToUl

S T A T E  OF TE.XAS,
COUNTY O F RUN.NEI..S,

$192,394 08 
33,985 84 
2,101 4«

I
14,800 00 I 
1.983 40 I 

25.000 00 
6,750 00 

19,901 00 
12,918 II 
11.948 69 
2.117 37 
3.500 00 
1.000 00

$328.399 89

$ 100,000 00 
25,000 00 

1,047.11 
2,795 99

159.191 95 
35.400 71 

164 13 
NONE 

4.800 00

$328,399 89

We, Mrs J .  F Currie, as president and J . L. Chastain as cashier, 
of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best of our knowledge and tellef.

Mrs J  F. Currie, President.
J  L. Chastain, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9 day or July, A D 1932 
iRRALi Estes M Lynn, Notary Public, Runnels County, 

Texas

CORRECT—ATTEST;
Pred KleclUe, H Olesecke, J . A. Zak. Directors.

AIOÌV, . .

Be first in traffic — use ^'fast steppin’ 
gas'' refined especially for big cities
You can ask for "thot fast-steppin' gas" ct any Sincioir Service Station and they'll know 
what you mean. For by this time the nicknome which the men ot the Sincioir refin
eries have just given Sinclair Regular Gasoline hos spread outward over the country. 
The refiners call it "that fast-steppin' gas" because they're refining it to a formula first 
developed for quick getaway and flashy pick-up in the congested traffic of great cities.

But don't limit your enjoyment of this fast, light gasoline to the cities. Take it 
out on the highway and step along with it to your heort's content. Notice the smooth, 
sweeping flow of power. Enjoy the eoger surge of power when you pull out to post 
the other fellow. You certainly step along with the best of them when you use this 
fast-stepping gasolinel Fill up today with Sinclair Regular.

NOTE: For best rttuht, use either SitycUir Opelirte M otor O il or Sirtdeir PenntylvertU M otor O il, 
There oilt h ere  keen  de-waved, end freed  from petroleum  je lly  et es low es 6 0 “ F. below  rrre.

. . .  d fast, light gasoline
C t e y r t t i' i i J  i » y :  h  s  p  C t fimt r , r  • I • n r  • ^  /. »■ “ ' —Agent Sinclair Retining C om p an y  (Inc.J----

E. P. Talbott
The feUewlng dealers will be glad te aerve yoe:

CAMERON J  GARAGE, BaUliMer 
MeSHAN MOTOR CO.. BaUlngar 

R H. CRAWPORO,------
T. M. PBROPBOW, .
ROT PRACm t, Mm'

BALUNOER AUTO CO., BalUagar 
r  B. ARCHBR, Balltagcr 
E. J . CO LLIN S.------

R. P.
I .

TA
mat
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Want West Texas News Notes

Rate» and Rules
Two cenU per word first inser* 

Uon 'to udvertuemeiU accepted 
for leati Uian 25 cents. All sutxse* 
quent In.sertlons t cent per word 
each Insertion

All classified advertisements 
cniist be accompanied by cash un* 
lass advertiser has a regular ac> 
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “until ordered out" 
b a ^  The number of times the 
ad Is to run must be specified.

LOST - 3uit-case, between Eden 
a n d  Valley Creek, containing 
ladiei' clothes Finder please re
turn to Ledger or C H Harville

12-It

FOR RENT Apartment Phone ' 
2KJ. Alice Morgui. It

FOR S.ALE Office ^ufe three 
feet square good -ondition, p " i f  
»20 00 J  W PoweL 8-5l

The first dirt work was started 
in  highway No. 4 south of Eden 
last week Grubbing and clearing 
of the new right-of-way from 
Eden to the Menard county line 
ha.s been under way for some time 
and la.st week teams and ma
chinery began throwing up the 
grade Bucy Si Childs, the con
tractors. expect to make record 
time on this project Detours 
along the old road will be used for 
the present.

The 1932 kid mohair clip at 
Sonora was sold last week, bring
ing 20 cents a pound .A quarter of 
a million pounds t h e r e  wa s  
shipped, closing the wool and mo
hair season Approximately 2.-
000 000 pounds of wool and mohair 
were handled by Sonora ware
houses during the past season

The .American Legion celebra
tion planned at Winters (or July
1 ptistixmed on account of rains 
uid high water, will be held un 
July 21 at the place advertised 
The affair will be held before the 
.)i.iuaiy elect vui so that -peuke:.'.
■ )f note can be securei;

FiOR RE>n Furnished, t h r e e  Ram.s and threatening flood.s 
rooms, with private b a th  Phone d ij not keep the crowd.s awav 
437 8 -3 t - *  from Brady during the July cele-

L'W r Broach containing dia
mond in center and surrounded 
by 72 pearLs Finder please re
turn to Mrs O W Dunlap

l-3t

Kev. Brown (ioes 
To .\ltus, Okla.

bration there. Closing day atten
dance was estimated at about 
18.000 Horse races were declared  ̂
by turf followers to be among the 
best ever .seen in the state and 
all other attractions of the three- j 
day celebration were up to stan- j  
dard On the second day 11,000, 
people ate free barbecue at t he , 
noon hour

High water on Bluff Creek la s t ' 
week did damage in the Winters | 
section Traffic was halted on 
highway 4 south of Winters. A 4c 
S. tracks were washed out at one ; 
spot, tying up train service. T h e ' 
Winters Country Club lost about' 
half a mile of fence, two greens: 
from the golf course, and other j 
damage was done the fairways. { 
Field crops along the creeks were: 
.severely Injured a n d  w a t e r  
reached the windows In a number, 
of houses along stream bunks ,

.Abilene will be visited by two of i 
the world's leading musical artlst.s i 
next winter The Simmons Univer- 
.sl'v urtist.s' course will present 
Serge Rachmaninoff, piaiu.st, .sec
ond o n l y  t o Pad» lewski 1 n 
renown and Fritz Kreislcr. inter-1 
natlonallv famous violinist. Rach- 
maninoif will appear on January 
27 and Kreisler on February 9. in 
the Simmons auditorium

ROTARY »»FFKIAl.S TO
SWI in  W ATKR MONDAY

WANTED To buy A-l farm 
e a s y  terms .Addrevi Farm er' 
clo Leslger 17-8t-*

Rotary clubs of this district 
have been Invited to the district 
as.sembly at Sweetwater on July 

for, 18 and 19 The assembly ts for theRev W Lawson Brown
(our years and eight months pas-) new officers of Rotary especially 
tor of the Narazene Church here.!and President E E King and 
left .VIonday with hia family for .Secretary A M Burden plan to
.Alius, Oklahoma where he has attend Mr King urges that
accepted the pastorate of the chairmen of all committees who
Nazarene church T h e  Altus|can possibly attend hear District 
church Ls much larger than thejOovernor Andy .Anderson, of Ran- 
Balltnger church and the move gcr. outline the alms of the

Rose L«  ̂James, age 7, died the I  brings a decided promotion to ¡ensuing year for clubs of this sec-
home of her parents on South. Brown The local church will 'tion and for Rotary International
Broadway W e d n e s d a y  evening pe supplied with a preacher byj New officers were Inducted last 
after i heart attack The little he di.stnct superintendent at an week and have had charge ol 
girl vs survived by her parents ,.arly dale however the minist»*rjelub meetings one time .At the 
and » brother , to be —nt here is not known at a.ssembly they w ill b»> g i v e n

work

VlNllill!»
Ko^r Lee Jamr^

Funeral .services were held 'rom this time 
the King-Holt Company chapel 
at 4 p m Tliursday Rev C H 
Johnson officiating

Buruvl was made in the Runnels

Rev Brown will be mi.ssed in 
Ballinger During bis stay here he 
has made many friends in this 
tty He took an active part tn| 

cemetery with King-Hult under- civic and religious life of the

definite Instructions on 
be carried on during the year

to

WO.M AN DIES RESIT.T OF
F.XPOSI RF l»l RING FLOOD

tak.-rs in charge of arrangements ' Ity. performing many duties out- Noah P Sweeten died early
side of hu regular church work Tuesday morning at the family 

Emma Jean Thompson addlUon to being a splendid Schultz (y m  In
Emma Jean Thomoson age 7 h«“ gifted with a beau- community, her

T*** ' * .  tiful tenor voice and freelv do death being caused by pneumonia,montlw died at the home of her ____
oarents Mr and Mrs W M talent here He U al-i '* “  Sweeten and her family were
parents. Mr ana .Mrs w m ^  ^ein where needed driven out of their home Salur-Thompson. Saturday morning The *»y* '»'““ ng to help where needed
famUv reside on the Abilene willingness to be of ser- ' *̂y rising waters In
lamUy s d o . made him manv friends »mall ravine near their house,highway north of the city Imuts "'■“ J'" ^im many friends •
where Ihev have made home regret !o see him and nouse. .Virs.
Where they have made home „ „  Brown is «»'•»■ten fell In the water and
since moving here recently from family leave Mrs Brown is  ̂ narticular at-

I a pianist of ability and aLso a *trangiea out no particular at-
the narents l h r e e -'»'tirch workerBe.sides the parents, t n r e

bMthers and a lister William Jr  Rev Bmwn ita'ed Monday that following day from It
James Edward. Herman Jesse and he regreti- d t., o-ave Ballinger
Annie Loul.se survive ind some of the be.st friends he mrection that developed

■Old ever made but that he felt rapidly and she expired alx.ut 5 
he rail ! > tl.e larger field where 
ippor?iini!\ for .» bigger service , 

was .ifforded

Funeral services were conducted t'.ad ever m.ide 
at the Concho cemetery Safurd.iy 
afteniiMin. i n t e r m e n t  following 
immediately

rtinit-HoIt Co undertakers were 
In charge of arrangements

Tuesday morning Eden

Mrs. Lee R ich ard s

*  ■'’ll e A More and .son. of Port
Mr and Mr» W B Cox of Arthur and .Mr- K F Vanning

' Honea Path, South Carolina Mrs "f ILu -ton ^pent the past week
John Kay of Arlinghin and Mr h^re vi.-.iting their mother .Mr.s 

Mrs Lee Richard.», 52. died at Bigby of Fort i-la  Bogge.s.s
The home of her daughU*r Mrs worth, have returned to their ♦
H T For.son. Tuesday morning at homes after a vLslt here In tha’ Mi.sses Louuve and Malcorine

decedent home of Mr and Mrs J  W Bigby Wardlaw have returned homeSaturday
serious condition

THUtl

Bus SUMS prtBttfkC a* bom*.

is another 
niceh/

3 40 Since
had lx*en In a serious conaition^^jp, Rjjy  ̂ from Lubboex where they had
and little hope for r«^overy ltd'llBmby are slaters and brother, been attending summer school at 
been c*ntertained by physicians |respectively, of J  W Bigby Texas Technological College

Mrs Richards came here last 1 ^
spring to make home with Mr and,  ̂ ................................ ■ ■■ -----
Mrs Forson. following the death 
of her hustMind at Stanton on 
December 22 For the pa.st several 
years her health had been falling 
and she underwent two operations 
In hope of correcting her condi
tion A .sudden turn for the worse 
Saturday caused physicians to be- 
llev* le.ith wa.s near and relatives 
wer* uimmoned

Dei'tslent was born in 1880 In 
Hill county, marrying Lee Rlch- 
ard.s there In 1897. They moved 
to Stintun 23 years ago. making 
home there until the death of Mr.
Richards last Decemb*’r

aig Spring undertakers arrived 
here .»arly Tuesday morning and 
took iJie body there for prepara
tion (or burial The family left 
here rueeday noon for the old 
home at Stanton Rites will be 
h e l d  at the Stanton Baptist 
Church Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock Rev; J  W Sailors, of Paint 
Rock officiating. Rev ^Sailors 
was formerly pastor at Stanton 
and ifflclated at the funeral of 
Mr Richards. The same pall
bearers were used Wednesday as 
aaalsted at the husband's funeral 
last fear

Survivors I n c l u d e  decedent's' 
mother Mrs M L Butler, of 
Aqullla, a sister. Mrs. J o h n '
Jeunes, of CUfton, two brothers.
J ,  C Butler, of Spur, and Bill 
BuUer, of Austin, a aon. Homer 
IUch*nls. of Odeaaa, and two 
daughters, Mrs. J .  8. Phillips, of 
8 t  Louis, and Mrs H. T. Foraon. 
o f Ballinger.

Wherever the most desir
able rooms are available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEDGER will direct you No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
quest is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with features noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an inspection.

WAIYIT
ADS

Spur Manch —

iContinucd from page 1>

land, fencing, stocking with cattle, 
.'onstructing buildings, and look
ing (or buyers, Lomax found time 
to have 130 acres of land put in 
cultlvalton

"Lomax had continued break-1 
mg new land until by the spring \ 
j f  1888 he had approximately 90«} 
acres In cultivation 8»>me 800
acres were broadcast In sorghum 
On the rest of the land the com
pany tried out kaffir corn, mllo- 
naize, and rice-corn Tlie sorghum 

yield wa.̂  disappointing—925 tons, 
or a Utile over a ton to the acre 
The sorghum was cut twice dur-1 
mg the season. The harvesting, 
was done by means of mowers and | 
rakes. The experiments with the! 
kaffir corn and mllo-maize were! 
fairly satisfactory, but the rice-1 
corn was a (allure. I

“The manager experimented in 
gardening on a rather extensive I 
scale In 1888 He employed a man j 
and his wife to devote their fu ll! 
time to gardening, milking o f ' 
welve cows, and butter making 

The man a.sslsted with the milk-; 
ing, but devoted about th ree-! 
fourth.» of his time to the garden 
The garden wa.s purely an e x - ' 
I>eriment for Lomax had little 
idea which vegetables would grow 
and which would not There was 
an unusually gotid spot of ground, 
for a garden at headquarters with I 
» spring and a gixid well for | 
partial irrigation No detailed ac-!  
count is given as to the success 
of the projeet. but in August. Lo-1 
max proudly packed a box of 
specimens of field and garden 
products and sent It to the Lon
don office

' With a good season In the 
ground in January, 1889, Lomax 
started farming operations for 
the year early Through January. 
February and March the break
ing plows lost no time A new 
(arm of slightly over 200 acres 
was opened on the Parrlch place ' 
In all. approximately 1.000 acres' 
were cultivated that year The i 
amount of land planted in sor
ghum was abivul the .same as the,  
year before In addlUon, there 
were 105 acres of Johnson grass,' 
and 100 acres in milo-maize. | 
fifteen .o res in oats, and ten j 
acres In barley Although the kaf-| 
fir corn experiment of the year. 
before did very well, milo-matze j 
was considered more practical, j 
and there is no record of the. 
ranche's ever trying kaffir corn! 
again |

“Growing conditions wer« un
usually good during the year The 
sorghum, which the year l>e(ore 
•laa grown only about Ihr -̂e feet 
high, grew taller than a man's 
hiad It wa.s so rank that th* 
men had a great deal of trouble 
cutting It Lomax had decided to 
experiment with some new har
vester self-binders they we r e  
called The machines were p’.r- 
chased from a firm In DaLa.s with 
the provision that they were to 
cut siieeessfully and bind the feed 
stuff four feet high When the 
sorghum grew over .six feel, 
trouble was encountered The self- 
binders had to be pul aside, and 
the fi-ed cut with the self-rakers 
used the year before Tlie year's 
rrop.s were cstfcnated at 1,500 ton.s 
of -sorghum. 2.000 bushels of milo- 
mal/e 400 bushels of oaLs and 300 
tons of baled Johnson gras.s—all 
with a total selling value of ap
proximately »12.000 However, very 
little of It was sold. A thresher 
and a cru.sher, whose power was 
provided by eight horses, were 
purchased In December, and the 
gram was threshed and crushed 
for feeding on the ranch ]

During 1890 and the years that 
followed farming operations were 
carried out on approximately the 
same .scale as In 1889 About 1,000 
acre were planted In feed stuffs 
each year Horsbrugh had small

feed fields of fifteen to twenty 
seres each put In at two or three 
if the line cumiis This saved the 
hauling of sorghum and mllo- 
.maize from the f»*ed (arms for the 
horse.s of the line riders through 
the winter In 1890. Horsbrugh 
hud more inllo-maize and less 
sorghum planted He was becom
ing a strong advocate of milo- 
matze

“In 1891 a new experiment was 
made »cotton Horsbrugh planted 
50 acres The yield was fair, but 
In view of the fact the cotton 
had to be hauled over «0 miles to 
a gin, Horsbrugh became con
vinced It could not be raised 
profitably unless the company had 
Its own gin Consequently, the 
next year the ranch installed a 
gin outfit- an unheard thing for 
a ranch to do In the cow country. 
Three bales were ginned that 
vear. and the three sold for »76 
after having been hauled to Colo
rado City A complete crop fail
ure oceured in 1893. and In 1894 
five bales were ginned It was a 
rather unfortunate time to pur
chase a gin—eight bales In three' 
'•ears Horsbrugh continued try
ing to make a go of the cotton 
bu.sine.ss until 1901 Each year the 
cotton and gin account showed a 
deficit, which was charged to the 
[iroftt and los.s account, Tlte time 
had not yet arrived when cotton 
wmild he grown profitably Five 
and six cents a pound did not 
pay when cotton had to be hauled 
from sixty lo a hundred miles to a 
railroad.

The company usually employed 
from four to thirty men per month 
on the farms In 1889 the number 
averaged 17 a month for the whole 
year The most of the farm hands' 
received »25 per month; a few were 
paid $30 and the foreman got »75 
In the late 90's. Horsbrugh began 
the policy of renting out a part of 
the land previously worked by the 
company, and the number of (arm 
hands employed correspondingly 
decreased

“When about 1900 the Espoula 
Company bt'gan its policy of buy
ing out .settlers who had home
steaded school lands inside the 
Spur pastures, the ranch came Into 
p<vs.se.sslon of a number of parti
ally Improved farms As u rule 
each settler had built a small one 
or two-room btixed hou.se on his 
place and had put from 40 lo 60 
acres In cultivation. The company 
rented the farms acquired In this

>\o re Year s 
o/ Youth

way lo farmers As the ranch got a 
third of the feed stuffs, the ranch's 
supply of grain and forage was 
considerably Increased

“The first years of agricultural 
experiments on the Spur ranch 
were devoted to the finding of 
plants that would best withstand 
drouths and wind After It was 
found that Johnson grass, surg- 
ghum, and mllo-malze were best 
adapted to the soil and climate, 
the ranch concentrated largely on 
these crops, and the experiments 
took a different form—the finding 
of methods of cultivation which 
would Insure the largest yields. Tlie 
managers tried and kept records 
of various ways of breaking, seed
ing, and tillage. They hardly 
thought of themselves as being 
pioneers in the 'dry land farming," 
but they were doing a work simi
lar to that later taken up by the 
state experiment stations"

W n M i m b
Valliant-Cosby

L K Valllant and Miss Laura 
Cosby were married here Satur
day aftc'rnoon by Justice of the 
Peace Carl Wll.son The ceremony 
was performed at the court house, 
the couple leaving at once (or a 
ranch near Sonora which Is oper
ated by Mr. Valllant

Miss Cosby resided here until 
her wedding and has many friends 
In this section. Mr Valllant has 
been a ranchman in the Sonora- 
Ozona section for a number of 
years

Get your Mimeograph Supplies. 
from the Ballinger Printing Co I

Mrs A Schawe has returned 
home a f t e r  spending several 
months with her daughter, MUs 
Olga Schawe. In Chicago. Mias 
Schawe returned here with her 
mother for a short vlalt. .

Patronize our advertisers.
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Cleaning and Pressing'
CASH ONLY

S U I T S
Cleaned and 

Pressed 50c

D R E S S E S
50cCleaned and 

Pressed

.All Work Called for and Delivered

CITY CLEANING CO.
Mtintwitumic3titMii»iomittmmestmiiiiwaini

Imtsnlly gives to your skin that... 
jo lt . ..  vivactouj...  youthful touch. 
Blemishes end wrinkles yield to s 
fdscindting Ivory toned Beauty that 
Idkej away years from your appear
ance. Start itj '..sc to-day.

q I^IENTAI,
^  ̂ REAM ^

OOURAUO *
Wit»«. n««i< Md srvMaa

'5end  tO< fo r  T R IA L  StZM

C. P. .SHEPHERD 
Attorney-st-Law 

Will Practice in All the CourU 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephone»

Residence 161 Office 156
Ballinger, Texas

ST/-
*  C o n J i^ io z L  '♦
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...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BALLINGER

June 30, 1932
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .  ___________ _ , ________ $2M.738.0l.^
Overdrafts       91.31
Banking House     40,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ___  .  __________ 10.000 00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank    4,500.00
U S Bonds __________ ___________  25,000 00
RESERVE:

U S Treasury Notes $ 50.000 00
Banker’s Acceptances 17.124 91
Bunds and Warrants 34.42500
Bills of Exchange 149 97
C.ASH AND EXCHA.NGE 192.021 24 293,721.12

$630.050 44

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock ______ _ _________ $100.00000
Surplus and Undivided Profits ___  . . . ____  66,541.28
Circulation .  ____ _______ __________ _______  25.000.00
DEPOSITS ............... .............................................................. .. 438,509 16

$630,050.44
We carry no slate, county or municipal interest bearing 

depslts.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers for 

all business entrusted us, making It possible fr our bank to 
render this most satlsfactry statement

j Make Your
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Is this summer's vacation to be the usual sort . . .  a couple 
of weeks at some near-by resort? WTiy not plan now to make 
next year's vacation the real adventure of your life . . .  a trip 
abroad or where you will A savings fund started now and 
added to weekly will make poaslble w’hat has always seemed 
intangible Let us plan with you

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Do You Want this 
Bargain?

1 ‘ Ton
Dual Wheel 1931

Dodge
Truck Chassis

(Burned)

C A M E R O N 'S  GARAGE
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Super Servlee


